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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

Sinre its founJini; ;n ^ ' ::, l>'!«s than entlm 
FYanciscn many ye.u,s .i, i>  ; v'me political quar- 
the United Nations has bwn ters. but it has managed to 
many things to many people survive despite threats of pro-
  from a forum of good will duct boycott in a heavily 
to a stage for the childish an- commercial medium. 
tics of dictators. But through ... 
It all it has remained for BY THE TIME some of the 
Uio.it people a symbol of old films reach TV these days 
man's endeavor to solve his some mighty drastic things 
International problems in a have happened to the cast of 
civilized manner. characters. Some of the stars 

It has been costly and fu- have either retired or are 
tile, heroic and frustrating, now dead, and it has become
 nd sad and happy  but IT a whim of the network pub- 
HAS BEEN THERE and that licity to rearrange the per 
is the important thing. It hat formers according to their 
been there, trying. This is the present-day popularity. Re 
political side of the U. N.,c«ntly Van Heflin had some 
that makes the news and amusing comments to make

  causes international head- on this practice 
lines. "I MW myself in a film on 

But there is another U. N television made many years 
that does wonderful things ago in which I wasn't even 
for mankind and manages to billed. Suddenly on television 
cross political borders in an I was billed as the star. Film 
effort to make life in the editors can do even more 
lamily of man more comfort- damage. In cutting you can 
ible and more rewarding, make a bit player into a 
Nations that receives little star " 
This is the side of the United i Helfin told Hollywood news- 
publicity and causes no die- i man Joe Fmnigan that he re- 
tator to pound his shoe on aisents ever more the way a 
desk of the assembly hall commercial announcer on TV

. .'Among the subjects Interna- ridicules the old films:
  "tional epidemic control, child "Those pictures were made

welfare, education. for an era and they were
.. To bring this human side of right for that time. They were
 'the I'. X. to the television not made for some car ped

 creen the Xerox has pro- dler to poka fun at 20 years 
vlded a grant of 14 million to later." 

. dramatize the t'. X. in four
90-minute programs, the first P;,latl««
of which was televised the F HianfC
week after Christmas on ABC ^-v (> i
and was created by some of fJUCIIS ISrHIH'll
the medium's most distln-  the
juish rrafumen working at 
union minimum-a rare ges- 
lure, needless to say.

«"
Standard Finance Co, with 

five offices operating In the
. THE SECOND drama in the southern section of Califor- 

, Jtries. "Who Has Seen the nia. annouces tht opening of 
Wind?" (Feb. 29 » stars Maria new facilitiea at 15222 Haw- 
Schill and Edward 0. Robin- thorn* Blvd. Uwndale.
 on. and is produced and di- Managing the new Lawn-
rtcted by George Sidney 'dale office for Standard Fl
from a story by Tad Moselj nance will be Ron Steuber.

' Writer Eugene Burdtck and E A. (Buck)) Cross, execu
 'Director Fred Zinneman are! live vice president and gen

developing a story set In er»l manager, attributes the
Kashmir. phenomenal growth of the

The original announcement company to the friendly and
 Of the series was greeted with personal counseling of the 

loan officers.

Trea

.In

SlHVr Harbor College 
Flliul Nfe«l« OpiTulor

Krndall Kllmgwood. t'lassi< 
Iir(| Recruitment Represents 
live for the Lns Angeles City 

'* Direrling the -'7th annual Schools, announced today 
Uarrh of Dimes dtive m Re- thai applications are being ac- 

't^ondo Beach is Stan Vaugh- ceptrd for the position of Tab-
•n, city treasurer, according ulating Equipment Operator 

,lp Eugene YV Biscailui, coun-now vacant at LAS Angeles
  ty chairman of the fund Harbor College In Winning- 

campaign. ton
 ' Vaughan's activities in the' The new position recently 

community have included authorized as a result of in- 
serving as president of the sUllation of electronic data 
Redondo Beach Chamber of equipment in the admissions 
Commerce and member of office has a beginning salary 
the Kedondo Beach Chamber,of $96 per week and a top of 
Of Commerce and member of fl'fi after 3 1 .- years. The du- 
the city's Kiwanis and Klks ties intolu- operating tabu-

'' clubs, lie is current president lating equipment and doing 
Of the California Marine simple control panel wiring

' Parks and Harbor Assn. and! To qualify, persons should
' chairman of the city's nation- nave a high school education

 I prize-winning Sister City)or its equivalent and six 
Committee months' recent paid experi

In accepting the March of 
Dimes appointment Vaughan 
Said, "The American people

ence in (hit operation of a 
variety of tabulating equip 
ment. Substitution is allowed

have come to expect success for some of the required ex- 
from the March of Dimes.'perience. 
Then continued support this More information can be 
yv»i will make possible even obtained by calling the South, 
gipaler victories over disease ' Area Personnel Office, phone 
MrJ dJIibllity." 1329-7573.

CHIP
STAMPS

Superior 
Quality at
Sensational 
Savings!

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS — THURS. THRU WED., JANUARY 21-27

ALL GRINDS

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE

Mb. 
can 59 save 

24c

FLAVORFUL

KETCHUP
14 oz. 
bottle

KRAFT 1 FESTIVAL
MACARONI STRAWBERRY 

DINNERS : PRESERVES
C 44 oz. 

jar

*^^r mi IB VH •• -v< ••• ̂  «k\ ^^

2 7'/2 OZ. *% ^, 
pkgs. ^ i save 

10c

Quality spaghetti to complement teucei only you can make! I Ib. pkg. | 111/1

Glebe A-1 Spaghetti 19< j >
Save kitchen time with rich tomato flavor in the right liie! 6 P*l^«. ^BK

Libby Tomato Sauce 559  
Frigo. To add authentic cheete fl/ivor to I'alian diihet! I ,) oi. liie

Grated Italian Cheese 23f 1
Golden Creme. For miniature piiiei end open-face tendwichei! 4 pak

English Muffins 25< I

V«,r «*.!„.» p.weJ.r.d. |:,M brown er dark brownj pound pkg. § n AsSOftcd OH White KITCHEN FAVORITE *** " lo*

C & H Sugar 2   29« DADRD n HJSL Mod>np
Betty Cracker. Bake your own rich, chocoUto brownies) 23 01. pkf. |3 BreWkel Elm. Wekll^^y Ground Peppt'. Fle»or-<

Brownie Mix 49< TOWELS PEACMEC Schilling
Magic Chef. Let 1 , have hot caket for breakfast tomorrow! 2 Ib. pkg. • ̂ ^ wWKfcaW IT K0%^in K«|f Quik fof „<,„„;„, , enq

Pancake Flour 33« big ^ EC save 4 Ac Nestle1* <
Maqic Chef .Have plenty of thii flavorful lyrup on hand! 44 or bottle rr.|| •^M .^B Q,. n«, 2'/J ^B ft^* sliced or Cernetion. Th. .eonrtmi••% • *» 4» ̂ sk i <J 11 I^^^B ev^s^ ov, con ^1 ^e^F halvesPancake Syrup 39«  w

«-i ^ . fi;.' . . . i,tf » ? » 

I Magic Chtf. K«»p llnfthi wfclu ih« Mty, •conom*«*1 w«y! 94!. pUitic J^

j, Liquid Bleach 49C jjf
POPULAR

• w»fcfcfc^Br^iW^eW t9 '<* Medium or heavy. Fo< ipot itarching end the critp, freth look! It oi. L ;

CORN FLAKES Spray On Spray Starch 39< '
^* ̂ ^ el^el^ • ^SlaV^ Bm Mi tJeW A-... _.U .. .:.L TL. .... I-. ___i. ...L- I:L. _---i_i ._ . .•_.!._-

1C12oz.
box

Liquor

Aqua, gold or pink. The toap for people who like peepla! rag. liie bar

Dial Soap 2"29«
Johnion. Houiekeeping aid to keep furniture looking goodl 7 oi. tiio

Pledge Spray Wax 89«

PICTSWEET'
FROZEN 

VEGETABI

i':

BOURBON TWELVE STRAIGHT

12 Year Old 
Kentucky Bourbon

full
fifth Distilled, aged and 

bottled in Kentucky

SONATA FROM CALIFORNIA

TABLE WINES
lull 

gallon
Burgundy, Seuterne, 
Vin Rote. Cheblii. 
Chienti, Vino Roue

ORIGINAL FORMULA

FINLEY'S GIH 
$36*full 

quart

TENDER N' JUICY

GRAND TASTE 
FRANKS

S: 39e
OREGON 5 FINEST CHEDDAR

TILLAMOOK CHEESE 
69'

f ARMER JOHN COOKED

SLICED HAM
5 oz. 
pkg.

Extra Fancy

WINESAl 
APPLES!

Old imikioHfd UrUcmtrnieu
Dtlicioui choice for • buffet plttttr! r«9- $1.30 Ib.
Italian Cold Cuts 98t»,
R««dy to »«r»» for m*«li or i«njwicri»»! r*g. |2.3f Ib.

Rare Roast Beef $2.19fk
Try riomt-bcktd fUvor for   jiffy m»«l! r»g. 3tc Ib.

Baked Beans 29?k

GIFT BOXED
DELUXE PRESCUT 

CRYSTAL ASHTRAY
regularly 
IMS66

bag

SWEET, JUICY

LARGE TANC!
GARDEN FRESH

ROMAINE LEJ
MAGNOLIA—1 oi. ctllo »1

DRIED


